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he Odds Favor Law Contest Entrants
ByJimKomie
Twelve submissions for three prizes. First
prize: $1,500. Even a law student can handle
that kind of math, and figure out that those
are pretty good odds.
These figures come from the writing con
test sponsored last year by the Food and Drug
Law Institute. And according to Catherine
Butler, an administrative assistant at the in
stitute, the odds look even better this year. So
far, they've received only one entry.
Every year dozens of institutes and
associations bold writing contests for law
students. The topics range all over the legal

These contests represent a virtually untap
ped resource for law students looking to add
either to their bank accounts or their
resumes. Both Butler and Eric Sleeper,
editor-in-chief of Emory's Bankruptcy
Developments ,Journal, complain of the dif
ficulty they have in getting students to enter
their respective competitions.
Sleeper has resorted to advertising in the
Student Lawyer to publicize his journal's con
test. Butler says that the Food and Drug
Law Institute has sent our mailings to
professors, deans, and libraries at every ac
credited law school.

spectrum, from general questions of family
or energy law, to \"ery narrow topics, like
legal issues involving Catholic hospitals The
prizes vary from $200 for an honorable men

Why do these organizations go to so much
trouble to give away money? Sleeper says
that the Bankruptcy Developments Journal

tion, to $3,000 and a trip to California for first
prize. Many contests hold out the prospect of
publication in their Journal.

papers that might not otherwise be published.
But. Sleeper adds. his journal also wants fod
der to fill up its comments section.

wants to make available a forum for student

The sponsor of the most contests is the
ABA. Generally, a division within the ABA
sponsors a competition involving its par
ticular field. For example, the Medicine and
Law Committee of the Tort and Insurance
Practice Division of lhe ABA is holding a con
test for papers on medicine and the law, with
a first prize of $1,000. The State Bar of
Michigan sponsors a tax law competition that
is restricted to students enrolled in law
schools in Mkhigan.
The ABA also sponsors non-writing com
petitions that involve negotiation, client coun
seling, or trial advocacy. Many of these con
tests require a law school to sponsor a team,
and there is an entry fee.
Dean Sue Eklund says that the University
of Michigan Law School is willing to subsidize
a team, especially in the benefit can be exten
ded to the entire law school. "If there's
something where the experience can be a lit-

tie more widespread, we're very interested."
Last year, for example, the law school
sponsored Tom Bean and John Barker in a
nalional negotiation competition. In return,
Bean and Barker, now both third-year studen
ts, this year will supervise a negotiation con
test within the law school. The winners will
get a chance to go to the national competition.
Papers written for classes may be submit
ted to these writing contests. Generally, the
only requirements are blue book form on the
citations and a strict page limit, varying from
3,000 words for the medicine and law contest,
to fifty pages for an ASCAP competition.
To find out about these contests, interested
students can go to Room 307 of Hutchins Hall
and talk to Sherry Kououski. Another alter
native is to keep an eye on the Docket, which
announces the writing competitions as the
flyers come into the law school.
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Senate Tackles
Computers

Vandals
Haunt Library

Book

B) Tim ll<>nnt>y
Providing computer instruction for Ia''

By Steve Hunter
Recent rumors of a wave of vandalism to
books in the law library have proven to be an
exaggerration. It's more like a ripple of van

students was a central topic of discussion at
the Law School Student Senate meeting on
Monday January 20 The Senate also pushed
forward in implementmg plans for an OutlinP
Bank and a guide for apartment-hunters.
The Senate discussrd at length the need to

dalism.
According to Lee GuM, head of the law
library's Order Department, "It has hap
pened" but "it's not that big a problem. Cir
culation Librarian Bobbie Snow agreed with
Gunn that the vandalism is occasional. When

provide basic computer instruction lo law
students In light nr the S50 university com
puter fee that will be charged all students, the
Senate fell it imperative to have a hand m

asked if the removal of pages from library
books had increased this year, Gunn replied,
"not to my knowledge."
.
Gunn explained that the cases a r e
sometimes torn out o f reporters, but more of
ten are cut out with a razor or some sharp in
strument. The motive is probably not to

giving law students acrcss to computers and
the knowledge n�ed to use them. The
general consensu5 of the Senate was that
many law students were computer illiterate
yet anxious to pick up some computer basics
Ce.g. word processmJ! before they left lav.
school. To that end. President Russell Smith
outlined the Senate's la!'k as twofold: first. to
make law students aware of Cree computer
instruction alread) av1ulable on campus and
two. to arrangt> t•omputer instruction
especially for law students at or near the law
school.
Amy Lambert reported that some com
puter classes were ava1lable at the School of
Education Building tadJaCent to tht' Business
School> if 15 or more students were in
terested. She also noted that help was also

Sandalow Gets A Raise
By Steve Hunter

y

Ever think to ourself that someday you'll
make more than your professors? Well,
maybe you will, but then again ... Recently,
the Michigan Daily published the salaries of
aU U of M faculty, including those of the law
school. The list makes for some interesting

available here at the law school. Greg
Napoleon, director of the Ia\\ school's com

comparisons.
For example. did you know Dean Sandalow
makes Sl20,524? He received a Sl4,572 raise,
<maybe because of all the hassles he had with

puting facility has expressed his willingness

Picozzi). Sandalow is the only member of the

to set up some instruction se�sions. Some
Computer Law Societ) members and others

law school community who makes six figures
in salary.

have also offered to lt>nd a hand.
A plan to set up an Outline Bank was also

Well does this compare with the most im
portant man at the University? Well, Bo,

pul in motion by the $(!nate Students now
have access to a pool of those choice master

cwho is an associate professor of sports
management and communications>. only
makes $101,030, so it looks like U of M puts

pieces of legal synthesis their classmates
have prepared to study for exams. To par·
ticipate students should hand in old oullines at
the Senate office durtng office hours <9:303:30). Senate members will copy the outline
at Senate expense and return the original to
the donor.

Phoro Ay Tom Morns

Your student senate hard at I'Ork last Monday.

academics before athletics after all. Even Dr.
Harold Shapiro, the President of the univer
sity makes more, with a take home pay of
$117,000.
Shapiro's salary raises some interesting
questions about

how these salaries are

arrived at. How come his salary is in round
numbers? How come Sandalow's salary is not
in round numbers? Hmmm.
The upper echelon of the faculty in pay in
cludes professors Kamisar, McCree. and Sax,

prevent others from reading the cases,
however, because there are multiple volumes
and removing one case would not prevent
anyone else from using It, "I would assume
their motive is they're too lazy or too cheap to
copy it."

Snow concurred with Gunn's opinion as to

the motive, and added "We do try to keep our
photocopying costs low for lhat reason, but we

who jumped from S87,000 last year to $94,000

don't have any other program aimed at

this year. Dean Eklund receives $51,000 for
putting up with all lhe students.
For those of you who listened to the Min

are available for the students...! think that

nesota basketball game last Thursday, you
may be interested lo know lhat Coach Bill
Freider receives $75,500 for leading the
basketball team through its highs and lows.
He's not quite where Bo is, but his team isn't
ranked number two anymore, either.
Professor Sallyanne Payton is the highest
paid woman on the faculty, receiving $61,000a
year. The highest paid visiting teacher is
Professor Larry Ward, who takes home
$77,450 for his 8 months here at

U of M's

law

school.

So for all you future faculty out there, you
have all this to look forward to, and more. Af.
ter all, there's consulting and summer
vacations, too.

deterrence. We do try to make sure the books

helps." In addition, Snow said she felt non-law
people largely were responsible because "it
rarely happens to law reviews and if it does, it
happens to articles of a more popular
nature."
Another practice that prevents

the

use of

certain cases is that of either hiding books or
checking them out to carrels. However,
neither library official felt this went on to any
large degree. Snow attributed the diCficulty in
finding reporters during the time of case club
memo and brief assignments to "heavy use,"
and added "I don't lhink it's malicious."
So for all you people doing library research,

it looks like the only thing you have to fear is
rear itself. Good hunting.

.. .
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They Earn �t?
Once again, The Michigan Daily has published the
salaries of our faculty members. What's interesting is
not the salaries themselves, but rather the professors'
reactions to their publication.
"Invasion of privacy!" they cry. And while it may be
somewhat of an invasion, we believe it is justified as a
reminder to the faculty that their professorships titular, fuU and associate- are jobs, not divine right
positions.
Maybe it's good for Fra.nk Allen to remember that he
is being paid to the tune of $94,000 for nine months. In
the January issue of Student Lawyer, Allen answers the
question of how he would change Jaw school: "l would
like to see a system of legal education in which I didn't
have to read bluebooks. We law professors are
masochistic in that we haven't been able to put the task
of grading exams on defenseless graduate students."
Sorry, Professor Allen. The Edson R. Sutherland

Professorship that you hold is a paying job and grad.ing
exams is part of it. Students deserve your years of ex
perience in reading bluebooks, especially since some
students actually read the comments. Just be happy
that you are not an English professor.
Speaking of English professors, we can use James
Boyd White to illustrate another point. Last semester, a
friend of ours asked J. B. White if she could talk to him for
about twenty minutes. J. B. White told our friend that he

�d not have twenty minutes that day, that week, or even

m the next week. Translation: please don't take up my

valuable time.

White's attitude typifies that of many members of the
faculty. We remember last year's student-faculty wine

& cheese party where about four faculty members
showed up. It's good that Dean Sandalow has shelved his
"You are an aristocrat" speech he used to give in
coming first years. No ·longer does Sandalow try to
delude students that the faculty might actually view us
as colleagues.
Good teaching does not consist solely of lecturing. We
can get good lectures from a correspondence course.
What supposedly sets Michigan apart from "lesser" law
schools is the quality of the faculty. That's why we came
here- to interact with the sharp and intesesting minds
that the faculty possess. Students at any school can read
their books.
That's why teaching cannot end in the classroom.
Faculty must make themselves available and more ap
proachable. Even better would be to invite some studen
ts out to lunch, or for coffee.
Maybe some of us are interesting. Maybe we could
make your jobs more than financially remunerative.

To the E ditor :

You who run the RG are fond of poking fun at yourselves
and olaying a put-down game on behalf of the newspaper.
Your attitude says that the RG is not Law Review and you
know it. This is healthy and such demeanor should be en·
couraged. You do not pre.tend to be something you are not
and your readers in turn forgive all those typographical
errors in each issue. Just be careful that you do not carry
this humility too far and begin to treat casually your duty to
keep the Jaw school community informed of events within
�m�.
.
In some respects the RG is more important than Law
Review could ever be. The RG is not a publication which
gives access to only a select few. Instead it represents the
collective voice of all of us affiliated with the law school.
You print any submission emanating from our group
without undue regard for its contents- be it from students,
faculty, administrator or even Law Review.
For the law school the RG functions as the "fourth
estate" just as the entire communications media does in the
real world. If Congress and the Executive are at odds with
other they can still communicate, can still know what the
other is proposing by reading newspapers or listening to
radio and TV news. The important communications bridge
at the Jaw school is between students and the faculty and
administration.

Kenyon Honors
Martin A s
Example To Gays
To the Editor:

I was ··ery saddened to hear of the death of Professor
Jamec Martin. I, and I'm sure many other lesbian and gay
law students, found Professor Martin's presence at the law
school both reassuring and inspiring.
Professor Martin's accomplishments were many, and not
the least among them was his decision not to hide his
homosexuality from the law school community. Professor
Martin, by openly identifying himself as a gay man, made a
significant contribution to the law school community.
His openness helped diminish many people's misunder
standing and ignorance of gay people. And for those of us

Students talk to other students but many do not have
much to say to the faculty, whether in or out of the
classroom. Therefore it is essential that the faculty be kept
appraised of the thoughts, aspirations. and proposals of
their students as reflected in our newspaper. Otherwise
where will the stimulus for change and impovement come
from? More professors read the RG than will admit it but

m' are

not enough of them are reading it until all of the
reading it. This is true for the administration as well.

Hats off to those professors who do make an effort to read
the RG regularly - Prof. Aleinkoff comes into Wednesday
morning classes with a copy in full view and Prof. Kamisar
always knows what is in the RG though he has never been
observed actually reading it. However. on this one fault lies
not with the faculty but with the editorial staff of the RG.
You are failing to perform up to capacity in a primary
area: Distribution.
No newspaper could survive and grow and be a real voice
of the people if it plunked all of its copies of an issue in one
corner of the community which it served. Look around Ann
Arbor: it is not necessary to travel to one special spot to
find a newspaper. They are found practically on every cor·
ner. Your editorial responsibility is not discharged when
you have met the deadlines and filled up the allotted pages.
You have a further duty to make the paper more accessible
throughout the law school. Many students and faculty can
go to all their classes in a week without ever once passing
by the table in fromt of Room 100. Unfortunately much of
your readership is not so avid as to make a special trip.
Suffici.ent distribution means a copy of the RG in the
mailbox of each professor· and Dean, as well as, all other
law school publications and organizations. Maybe these
could be routed through inter-Jaw school mail. ll means
stacks of copies in the reading room, sub·l at the front desk,
the newspaper room, the Lawyer's Club, outside both
lounges in the basement and of course in front of Room 100.
The editorial staff is to be commended for giving up its
free time to work on something which benefits all at the
law school, whether or not we contribute. Each year's staff
does not do anything substantially different from the
preceding editorial staff. Maybe that is the problem.
Besides. increased distribution would mean increased
readership and a probable increase in the number of sub
missions. You make no secret of your desperate need for
submissions. It would be nice to see the faculty use the R G
to make comment too. The R G i s absolutely indispensable.
We should all take more pride in it. contribute, read it and
then spread it around.
Lynn Smit�·Capehart

who are gay or lesbian. he demonstrated that open
homosexuality and a legal career are not incompatible. He
showed that there was a place for us within the law school
and the profession.
I am grateful for the example that Professor Martin set
And I hope that the memory of Professor Martin will serve
to strenghten the commitment of the law school community
to a diverse and just society.

Michael P. Kenyon
Boston. :\1ass.

CKenyon is a former member of LGLS and a 1985
graduate of the law school. lie is currently practicing law
in Boston.)

Faculty Indifferent
To Student Senate

Senate Thanks
Students For
Food Drive
To !he Editor:

We would like to thank all of the members of the Law
School Community who contributed to the food drive last
semester It is easy to forget tespecially around examsl
that there are people in our own community who are less
fortunate than us. The 541 cans and packages of food collec
ted helped to feed some of those people. At the end of the
winter term the Senate will conduct a similar drive. We
To The Editor:
hope that we will be able to collect even more food.
I would like to point out a small mistake in last week's RG
Several people objected to the group which received the
article on lhe Law School Senate. In the piece. I am
food. In the future we will take into account the nature of
described as saying that the faculty "could care less what
those objections in selecting the recipient organization.
Without expressing an opinion on the
students do."
Once again, thank you to all who participated.
statement attributed to me, I feel that It is only fair to note
that my actual statement was: the faculty could not care
Russell Smith
less what the Student Sl'nate does.
Re g g i e Turner
Eric Hard
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�Arts
White's Dictionary Gives New Meaning to the Law
By Mickey Brumm

·

WHITE'S LAW DlCTIONARY
by D. Robert White, ESQ.
Published by Warner Books, Inc.
$5.95
This dictionary was wrillen by the same
man who wrote The Official Lawyers Han·
dbook. This fact alone ought to be enough for
anyone to be able to describe the contents of
this dictionary.
But if that isn't enough. I'll further describe
the book by saying that it contains less than
'·official" definitions of words and phrases
the legal
commonly associated with
profession. It also has some pretty funny car
toons.

Now that I've completely described the con·
tents of the boo k, here are some prime exampies of those contents so you can judge for
yourself. (If only we could do this with
movies.) For those of you who care about

such things, I'm leaving the blue book
citations for you to add. Enjoy:
ADULTERY -the crime of having more fun
than society considers it seemly for an adult
t� have.
AFFIDAVIT - a client's sworn statement of
whatever facts his lawyer believes
necessary to win the case.
AMBULANCE CHASING- what personal injury lawyers refer to as "client development. ·•

Help Us!
Why aren'lthese men smiling? It's because

they

need

staff for

that publication of

publications, the RG. Like lhe Marines, we're
looking for a few good men and women, but
we'll take anyone who signs up.
The tasks we have in mind include writing
stories, helping paste up the paper on
Tuesday afternoons, selling ads Cand earning
a commission>, and drinking beer with us.
If you feel you would like to do any of those
things, stop by Room 408, Hutchins Hall
!across from financial aid> on Monday or
Tuesday between 3:30 and 5:30. Come on,
gang, think of your resumes!

Notices
MR. STEPII El\ SHAPlllO, a noted ap
pellate ad\•ocate. will speak Monday.
January '1:1 at 3:30 tn Room 100 on "Effec
tive Supreme Court and Appellate
Argument.'' �1r. Shap1ro has an extensive
background of arguments before the
Court including At•c•ton ' .
,.
1 n:"na
fm·
1/cll!<l;lllt'
Hu111t•r
and
,\(UI/<'IIfiU ('lltlflI I lft>rftruf \m·lc'(l
among others.
C'hiiJrdlo 1 t mtt>d Stult
The pre:>entation is sponsored by the Cam
pbell Competition and the Wrtltng and Ad
vocacy Program. All Students are en
SupremE'

couraged to attend.
THE UNIVERSITY OF MIC'IIIGAN Chap

ter of the ACLU is presenting a speaker on
Wednesday. January 22, at 7:30 in Room
116 of Hutchins Hall. Barbara Harvey,

legal director for the ACLU in Michigan,
will

talk

about

the

civil

rights

ramifications of student searches in public
schools. All are in\'lted. A meeting will
follow Ms. Harvey's discussion.
POTLUCK DINNER: This Friday, 1(24,
Law School Student-Parents are spon·
soring another opportunity to show. off
your sweet little de\'ils to others who would

actually like to meet them' Spouses & kids

are encouraged to attend, but law students
welcome with or without "sigmiicant
others." Bring a dish to pass <with servmg
utensils) and your silverware - coffee,

juice, and friendship free! 6:00p.m. to 8:30
p.m. this Friday in the Law Club Lounge.
"Rug rollers" and furniture movers
needed to set-up room' Come at 5:30 to
help.

ARBITRATOR- a term used by the disgrun·
Ued parties on both sides of a dispute to
describe the "independent" negotiator who
sold each of them down the river. Derived
from a combination of arbitrary and
traitor.
ARREST - the detention of someone
presumed by a policeman to be guilty, for
the sake of conferring upon him a presum·
ption of innocence.
BANKRUPTCY -life after debt.
BENCH WARRANT- a guaranteed seal in
court.
BLACK'S LAW DICTIONARY - a n
overlarge medieval legal lexicon. Preeminent in the field. until

CASEBOOK - an encyclopedia-size volume
for the instruction of law students and the
enrichment of Jaw professors. Consists
primarily of the republication of judicial
opinions and other materials already in the
public domain, for which no royalties need
be paid.
CLIENT - someone whose aversion to the
other party in a lawsuit or distrust of the
other side in a deal exceeds his aversion to

lawyers. Also known as "meal ticket,"
"gravy train,'' and "pigeon."
CONSCIENCE- a disease of the brain, pain·
ful for anyone, but fatal for a lawyer. Fortunately, very rare in the profession.
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Feature
Superbowl Aside, Basebf!ll Picks H�r.�

-

b.) Reid Roun

Every September. I Jell myself that I've
bad it up to here lind1catmg my chtnl with
whining, coke-snorting, overpatd baseball
players and the1r greedy, ignorant, loutish
employers. Every September I vow that I

won't get all worked up over baseball; I'll buy
that subscription to "Hockey News." I'll wat
ch Australian rules football.
Then, as April approaches, I start listening

Lo spring training games on the radio. I count
the days left before the season starts. Spring
is in the air, and a young man's fancy turns to
thoughts of...
BASEBALL. It's never too early to start

preparing for 1l So grab a scorecard and a cold
beer and follow along in your program as the
RM Gestae presents the f1rst ever January

Baseball Prevtew

�ATIO�AL Lt:: \Gt E t-:A 'T: Predicted or
der or rinl�h - First: �tw York )Jets.
econd: St. l.ouh Cardinal\. Third: Chicago

Cub . Fourth:

'lontreal E'<po .

Philadelphia Phillie�. Sl\th ·

Fifth:

Pittsburgh

Plrales.

Don't for a moment thmk I'm predicting the
Mets to w1n the dJVlSIOn because they're my
ravonte team 1 hate the Mets. I really hale
the Mets. But they have an annoymg habit of
winning and this year they'll finally discover
how to �In more games than anyone else in
the division. Dave Johnson, America's only

chmless manager, won't need his famed
computer to tell him to pitch Dwight Gooden
every fourth day Yes, the Mets will win, but I
won't be happy.

If there's one thing I hate more than the
Mets, It's the way the Cardinals play
baseball Every man tn the lineup, with the
exception of Jack Clark. goes up to the plate
look1ng to bunt Cardmals games last forever,
as opposmg pitchers throw over to first base
about twenty t1mes an uming 10 order to keep
the runners close The Cards were destgned
for artifictal turf, and that. along w1th domed
stad1ums and the DH. IS the worst Uung t o
happen t o basebaU Ever
One reason why St LoutS w1U not repeat as

league champ1ons IS because the) traded
away Joaqum Andujar Joaqum was a Jerk.
but he was a jerk who won forty-one games
over the span or t�o seasons, and not many
Jerks can say that The Cubs, on the other

hand, should trade a\\ay most of their pit
ching starr. Scott Sanderson, for example,

should set a career mark for most back
spasms by a major lenguer this season. One
thing we can expect from Chicago is the

resolution or the Wrigley Field lights con

troversy which will probably be resolved by
the suburbs. The Palatine Cubs?
a move
The Expos keep trying to lrade away their
best player, Andre Dawson, but can't. They

L�

did, however. trade one of tbetr best pitchers,
Bill Gullickson. For a team that is peremally
composed of under-achievers, the Expos

over-achieved themselves into third place
last year. Look for tbem to return to more

familiar surroundings this time around.
Pennsylvanians will have little to cheer
about this year, as the Phillies and Pirates
figure to finish at the bottom of the East. The
Phillies traded former Cy Young winner John
Denny to Cincinnati and got back Tom Hume:

that's no way to build a pitching staff. Most or
the Pirates appear to be trying out for a
movie t o be called "Escape from Pit·
tsburgh . ''
NATIONAL LEAGUE WEST: Predicted or-

der of finish - First: Los Ang ele

Second:

Cincinnati Reds. Third:

Dodgers.

llou�ton

Astros. Fourth: San Diego Padres. Firth :

Atlanta Braves. Sixth: an FranciscoGiant .
The Dodgers bolstered their strong p1tchmg
staff by acquinng Ed Vande Berg from Seattie. Don't expect the Dodgers to repeat the

mistake they made last year by startiDg
Pedro Guerrero at third base After Pedro
returned to the outfield, the Dodgers ate up
the division, something Tommy Lasorda has
been threatening to do for years.

The Reds are the only team that can
challenge the Dodgers for the divisional
.
crown With a renascent mound corps and a

happy Dave Parker, the Reds could surpass
the men i n blue. But i f Pete Rose doesn't ben·
ch himself, even Schottzie the Sl. Bernard
couldn't rescue the learn from second place.
The Houston Astros lried an experiment
last year: they moved i n the fences at the
cavernous Astrodome. With only one genuine

power hitter in the lineup. however. the
results were obvious: the oppos1tion Look ad
vantage of the shorter distances. the Astro
pitchers took cover. Tlus year. thmgs should
be different. as the Aslros reahze thetr
linutations and return to the1r old �ays of
bouncing balls off the carpet and runnmg hke
mad.
.
,
SanD
1egodoesn l deserve a baseball team

Fans oe\-er came out to see the Padres prtor
to_19M, and now have n� reason to r�tum San
Dle_g� management !s und�rmlntng the
1t1on of �nager D1ck W1lhams. the ptt·
.
�
chingstaff LS �ested w1th John 81rchers, and
the Kroc {amily never has known a damn
thing aboul running any kind or rranchl�e
other than a McDonal_d's franch1 �
e G �ve th1s

team toDenver, a maJor league ctty wtthout a
major league team.

. Owner T �d Tur�er has really done 1 t this
.
ttme: he f1red Ch1ef Noc-a-Homa. It IS not
wise to perturb the Great Spirit, and the gods
will punish Tu�ner's temerity by :ete �aling
the Braves to fifth place. Meanwhile, tn San
Francisco, the gods look down and laugh. The
Giants will play in Candlestick Park th1s

year. but owner BtU Lune IS shU searchtng
for a stadium that can accommodate ba�eball
and a city that can accept the G1ants
Washington. D.C. needs a good laugh._
AMERICA� LEAGUE EAST: Predicted order of nnisb - First: 1'\ev; 't'ork Yank ees.
econd: Detroit Tigers. Third: Toronto 81ue

�

Seventh: Milwaukee Brewers.

Question of Credibility

In a Columbus courtroom last year, Quindel Auriham
Page was bemg charged with assaulting a city bus driver.

Objecting to being prosecuted by a woman attorney, Page

told the court. "My father taught me not to speak to females

because he sa1d it was not proper to do so." The trial ended
in a hung jury.
.
.
ln the second trial, Page arrived dressed m a p1th helmet
over a black, Eastern-style headress. He d �n!ed the c�arge

that he struck the bus driver after complammg he did not
want a foreigner drivmg the bus. Further. he told the court

.

.

All right, 1 admit it. The Yankee p1tch1ng
staff is older than most people's grandparents. But they can still pitch (no , not your grandparents. the Yankees). Furth�rmore .
George Steinbrenner can always d1g down

deep and come up "_Vilh enough mone.y to buy
the most mappropnate man for any JOb Thlli
year. he might be able to come up"tt? a WID·
IDfteld
ner With Don Mattingly, Dave \
\
Ricky Henderson, and newcomer Dan
Pasqua. e'en a mediocre pitchiDg staff can

take the Yanks to the top
Kirk Gibson finally dec1ded to end h1s
pouting and re-s1gn with th.e Tigers. Whether
he will need an altitude adjustment when tht>
regular season starts is just one of the

questions racing the Detroit team Another IS
relief p1tching. WiiJie Hernandez, dunng h1s
career in the big leagues, has been a bum, a
superstar, and a bum again. I think the superstar episode was just a phase he was go1ng
through: Willie Hernandez is a bum
_
Toronto managed to rece1ve career-years
from many of its players in 198�, which was
crucial when Dave Stleb was havmg a sub-par

year. Look for Stieb to rebound thi� seas?"·
and everyone else to play like they d1d dunng
the league championship series against Kan

sas City.
.
The Baltimore Orioles faced an unfam1har
problem last year· lack of eff�dive pitching
Mike Boddicker, Storm Davts, M1ke F'ian
nagan led the ILSI of clisappotnting mound pe rformers. If the pttchmg staff can't gel tts act

together. the Onoles cannot expect to hmsh

hiRher than fourth By the way. has anyone
nottced that w1th h1s perm. Earl Wea,er
looks like he m1gh� be �e father of Bradley

basketball coach D1ck \ ersace. the human Q·

llp'
.
The Red Sox came out of the gate last year
hke gangbusters. but were plagued b.) mcon
sistent performances from everyone on the
team. Dennis "Oil Ca�" Boyd proved once
again to be the bes_t maJo� league p1t�her With
.
the nickname "01I Can. As Cor h1s perf or.
mance when compared With the rest of the
league, the results can only be called l�w
grade after a post-All-Star-Game pout whtch

�

�

u�
w�ts ��

"Worst · the d1V1�10n that not>o?y
WID Breit Saberhagen and Charhe Lelbran
should lead a group of talente? young_ moun<bmen. and George Brett w111 contmue
_ spends
sw 1ng a hot bat a� he ob\tousl}
and lt>�s time worrymg about Ius fieldmg
Look for Kansa.� City managem �n t �o offer
.
destgnaled
Don Denktn� er a t·ontract as
..
.
ump1re
.
.
If you thmk the\ ankee p1tch1Dg staff IS old.

t�

�es

JUst take a look <tl tlw �ollectton of monuments assembled ID Anaheim The Angels players
were voting before most major-_leagu�rs w.e�e
out of diapers Donme Moore lS Ca_hfornta s
ace reliever: yes, th� same Donme M o o r e
who tcrrorizl'd leams 1n the Nallonal League
for many years. !lis uwn tea�s .
.
The A's picked up Joaqum AnduJar. and
also his suspension that he will have to s e r v e
at the beginning of the season. As soon as he
returns from Coventry, he ought o make a n

�

1m mediate diffrrence m Oakla � d s fortunes.
wh1ch recenll> ha"e been uniformly b�d.
IIowever. the add11ton of on� s �perio � starting
p1tcher w11l onl) vault the A s mlo
d palce.
�
wh1ch w11l sttll be a m1le away from flrst.

The Whitt> Sox have the distinction o f
ila\1ng th<'dumb<-�t manager in major league

ba�eball That'!> only f1ttmg. considering the
Whlt<'Sox ai�o ha\l•the dumbest cCHJwnersin
thl' maJOr leagues I dumbest single owner
award.c; go out to George Steinbrenne r a n d
<;eattle'" George Argyrosl Add to this

st'l'nar10 carlton Ftsk playing left field and
Juho rru7 pla)·ing anywhere. and it is not clif.
ftt·ult to see\\ h\ thP White Sox �ill struggle to
make II to rourih plact" in 1986.

Thl World Scm!- \\Ill pit the Mets against
the Yanke<'� lloJ)('fulh a major earthquake
will devour the entire c-i�y of New York just as
lht.> National Antht.>m is being played. But by

then I will ha,•e nlrPady sworn off baseball for
lasted three months. Similarly, the Red Sox
.1noth<'r vcnr and wili be looking forward to
_
ran out or gas as the season . wor_e on. Bos �on IS
;he Sup<'.rlxl\\' 1. The Stanley Cup. The NCAA
looking for help, and the hkehes� cand1date
basketball tournament
Anything but
for departure from the Bay State IS Tony Ar·
bas<'ba 11·
mas

"Law In The Raw
A

!

Jays. Fourth: Ba ti mor e Orioles. F hh:
Boston Red Sox. S1xtb: Cleveland lndtan<,.

e
ague
lncli!"fe:!

Cleveland and Mtlwaukee wtll o�ce
a \·
ftght tt out for s1xth place The
the best-fleldmg outfielder m th
n v holes
., Brett Buller. but there are too rna_
to fill elsewhere The same can be sat · of thee o ut
llrc\1ers. CXt(•pt for thl' part about
fwlder
.
AMEJU('A� l.fo:A<,n; WES�: P �� c t e�: �
d('r or ri nlsh - First: Kansas Ctt) Ro. a d
_
Oak� a
secon d: Califo rnia Angels. T�1rd:
�.
·
Athletic�. Fourth: Chicago Whtte Sox. �If
s.
:\lanner
Seattle
�limw,ot a T�in�o. Si\th:
SeHnth: Te>.a�o R ang ers.
.
Actually, I was tempted t o p1ck t h e _�o a l s
h
to finish f1rst and everyone else .t� ftn IS in
. 10
de�tnllel)
als
are
The
Ro
s1xth place.
�
class by themseh·es m the Amencan Leag

By Mark Berry and Lionel Glancy
that if he was found gu11ty, Amenca would fall
convicted him m ten minutes

Columbus Mon1h/y, January

The jury

1986

Benefits of Bar Membership
All students planning to practice in At_lanta s�ould ta�e
.
a special note. The 1984 edition of Georgta C':1mmal Tr lal
.
Practice, a leading treatise on crimin�i pra �t1ce, contams
the following discourse on counsel available 111 the state on

page225:

"Furthermore. there ts a presumphon of . ineffective
assLSlanct> of counsel when an attorney IS appomted at the
last minute or when an attorney has spoken with tbe ac
cused for onl) a few mmutes pnor to trial. On the other
hand. however, the Georgia Court of Appeals � stated
where retained counsel is n member in good standing of the
State Bar of Georg1n. a pnma fac1e case of incompetence is
made out!"
It makes you wonder what prospective members of lhe
Rar in Georgia will be tested on in their bar exam.

ABA Journal, January

1986
..

